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FERGUSON,Mo.—EarlHarris
didnotowechild supportwhenhe
wassenttoprisonin1997forselling
marijuana. He now concedes that
dealing drugs was a stupid move
foranewfather.

ButHarris,then19,hadgrownup
poor and dropped out of school,
and theonly legitimateworkavail-
able to young, black men like him,
he says, was a temp job without
benefits.

“Nobodywas hiring,” he said. “I

got into hustling because Iwanted
tosupportmybaby.”

ThestateofMissourisentHarris
to the penitentiary in Boonville,
250miles from his home and baby
daughter.His girlfriendmovedon,
latermarryingsomeoneelse.After
just two months in prison, Harris
startedgettingthe letters.

Childsupport.Youowe:$168.
Theycameonceamonth, piling

updebt.
Child support. You owe: $168.

Arrears: $336. Arrears: $504. Ar-
rears: $672. Plus interest and other

fees.
Of the 2.2 million people incar-

cerated in theUnited States, about
half are parents, and at least 1 in 5
has a child support obligation. For
most, the debt will keep piling up
throughout their imprisonment:
Bylaworbypractice,childsupport
agencies in much of the country
consider incarceration a form of
“voluntary impoverishment.” Par-
entslikeHarris,thelogicgoes,have
only themselves to blame for
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Corey Mason works at a St. Louis hotel to pay off the child support debt
he accrued while in prison.

For men in prison, child support
often becomes a crushing debt
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See CHILD SUPPORT, D3

ThedayafterHalloween in 1955, aTuesday, aDC-6

crashed inColorado, killing44.Thestory ledWednesday’s

editionsof the IdahoStatesman.Belowitwasastoryand

photoof the82ndbirthday fêteat theAridClub forBoise

businessmanC.C.Anderson,whose landmarkDowntown

GoldenRuledepartment storewould laterbecomeaMacy’s.

Rightnext to that ranastoryabouta trioofHalloween

nightarrestsmadebyanAdaCountyprobationofficer. It

was theopeningcurtain inamoralityplay thatwouldspin

outover 14monthsandcometobeknownfarandwideas

“TheBoysofBoise,” the titleof a 1965book.

Sixtyyears later, the socialmoresandattitudesof theper-

iodareasdatedas tailfinsonaCadillac.Almostallwhowere

involvedaredead.Butas removedas theyare fromthepre-

sent, theeventsmakeBoiseanssquirmwithdiscomfort even

nowat the retelling. Severalprominent Idahoansdeclined

theStatesman’s request tobe interviewed for this story.

Why? Here’s the brief synopsis:
Three men were arrested for engag-
ing in what the Statesman described
as “immoral acts involving teenage
boys.”Thearrestingprobationofficer
said the investigation had only
“scratched the surface,” alleging that
more than 100 young men and teen-
ageboyswere involved insexualacts

with a ringof adult homosexualmen.
Eventually, 16menwouldbecharged.

It was the mid-1950s. McCarthy-
ism, the Red Scare and rampant, se-
cret homosexuality all seemed to
merge. Boise was convulsed. The
Statesman, with its editorials, led the

THE BOYS OF BOISE: 60 YEARS LATER
VIDEOS: LEARNING FROM THE EVENTS OF 1955

How did 1955 scandal
affect city and Idaho?

In the wake of McCarthyism, gay men in Boise were targeted
and prosecuted during a witch hunt that’s still difficult for some to discuss

THENANDNOW
October 1955 in theU.S. saw the television

premiere of “TheHoneymooners,” “Captain
Kangaroo” and “TheMickeyMouseClub.” The
BrooklynDodgerswon their first and onlyWorld
Series, beating theYankees in seven games. In
San Francisco, BeatGeneration poetAllen
Ginsberg read his seminal poem “Howl” for the
first time.Overseas, NgoDinhDiemproclaimed
both the formation of the Republic of Vietnam in
the south and his installation as its president.

In Boise thatmonth, theCash Bazar onMain
and 11thwas holding a 49th anniversary sale.
TheMode Ltd, at 8th and Idaho,was advertising
women’s leather-lined alligator handbags for
$25.50,while two blocks away, at 10th and
Idaho, SkaggsDrugswas sellingHalloween
costumes for $1.49. “BloodAlley,” starring John
Wayne and Lauren Bacall, was playing at the
AdaTheatre— that is, The Egyptian—which
promised a Saturdaymidnight show forHallo-
ween.On the crime beat, awoman reported the
theft of her black suede purse, containing $2 in
bills, some small change, a red billfold and a
green compact, from theHi-Ho bar inGarden
City.

Today, Boise is five times larger than the city of
45,000 that existed in 1955. Same-sexmarriage
was barred in Idaho by state statute in 1995 and
constitutional amendment in 2006. Those bans
were overturned in court decisions in 2014; after
aU.S. SupremeCourt decision this year, freedom
tomarry is lawof the land. State lawmakers this
year refused to broaden Idaho’s civil rights pro-
tections for the LGBT community, but 13 Idaho
cities have enacted their own equalitymeasures.

And today,marriage equality and civil rights
protections for all are causes supported on the
Statesman’s editorial pages.

BY BILL DENTZER

bdentzer@idahostatesman.com
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The story was in a
prominent place on
the front page and
editorial pages when
it broke.

I
t isashamethat longtimeWest
AdaSchoolDistrictSuperin-
tendentLindaClarkresigned

Fridayasaresultofa totallymanu-
facturedcrisis.

Whatever thedifferencesbe-
tweenClarkandthe“newregime”
BoardofTrustees—asClark
referredtothethemFriday inher
announcement—theanimosity
createdover thepast fourmonths
overshadowedanypotential
trustee initiativesonbehalfof
studentsandcreatedanincreas-
inglydividedcommunity.

Thoughthisnewboardhas
everyright toscrutinizeandques-
tionadministratorsaboutpastand
presentprocedures,andevaluate
salariesandbenefits, itsmostly
toxicpublicattitudetowardClark
revealsaregrettablemanagement
style thatwillnotservetrustees
wellgoingforward.Referringto
anypartofClark’scontractas
“profane” isnot justover thetop,
butalso inaccurate.Onereason-
able lookatcompensationpackag-
es forothersuperintendentswith
Clark’sexperienceandstanding
tellsyouthat.

Clark,anaward-winningsuper-
intendent fromahighlysuccessful
district,hasearnedtherespectof
educatorsalloverIdaho. Instead
ofrecognizingthatandworking
withher todowhat isbest for
students, theboardcriticizedher
forspeakingoutabout issues in
otherdistricts, second-guessed
herwishtohireatestingdirector,
andpubliclyquestionedherability
toserveassuperintendentandsit
ontheStateBoardofEducationat
thesametime.

Thatwasasillyconcern,con-
sideringthekeyroleshehadon
Gov.ButchOtter’seducationtask
force.

Onthesaddayofherresigna-
tion—after 11yearsassuperin-
tendentand37yearsservingstu-
dents inthearea—Clarkdis-
playedtheclass toadvocate for the
district’supcominglevy,a$28
million, two-yearmeasureonthe
Nov.3ballot.Shedidthisbecause
sheknowsthedistrict’s financial
needsaremorepressingthanany
personaldisappointment.

Wealsourgevoters topass the
levybecause itwillbenefit stu-
dents, regardlessofwhois in
charge.This is, afterall, about
childrenandtheir futures.

Wehavedeepconcernsabout
the largestschooldistrict inIdaho
beingwithoutasuperintendentof
Clark’scaliber,which isnowbeing
managedbyagroupof trustees
whohavelostourtrust—the
majorityofwhomfaceapossible
recallelection.Weadvocatedfora
morepatient,peaceful, collab-
orativeapproachfromthenew
leaders—tonoavail.

Whatnow,WestAdaSchool
DistrictBoardofTrustees?

LindaClark isgone.
Becarefulwhatyouwishfor.

Statesmaneditorialsare theunsigned

opinionexpressing theconsensusof

theStatesman’seditorialboard.To

commentonaneditorialorsuggesta

topic, email

editorial@idahostatesman.com.

West Ada
trustees flunk
their first
major test
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charge to “crush themonster” that
threatened the city’s good name.
Timemagazinepickedupthestory,
writing in December of Boiseans
who were “shocked to learn that
their city had sheltered a wide-
spread homosexual underworld
that involved someofBoise’smost
prominentmenandhadpreyedon
hundreds of teen-age boys for the
pastdecade.”

It took until January 1957 for the
witchhunttofinallysubside.Some
1,500 people had been questioned.
One, the gay son of a city council-
man, lost his appointment toWest
Point when investigators ques-
tioned him there and would
eventually commit suicide in a
squalid Boise hotel. Of the 16 men
charged, only onewas acquitted at
trial. The rest received sentences
ranging from probation to life in
prison, although the longest-serv-
ing inmatewas released after nine
years.

Theinquirywentbeyondcharg-
ing men who committed crimes
with underage boys to convicting
men who had encounters as con-
senting adults. At the time, homo-
sexualitywas considered amental
illness, and homosexual sex was a
criminal act. The prevailing atti-
tudes of the era conflatedmorality
and criminality, and Boise was no
exception.

Still,thatithappenedhereseems
to conjure up a kindof shame, per-
haps not without cause. Consider:
Ataboosubjectwasthrustontothe
unsuspecting city’s collective con-
sciousness at a timewhen evendi-
vorcewas an edgy topic. Aprivate
investigator’s probe, its resulting
charges anda community’s rush to
judgment all were abetted and
wildlymishandledbycivic leaders
and authorities. And people inno-
centofanycrimewerenonetheless
sweptup in thehysteria, their lives
and livelihoods destroyed. No
wonder it’shardtotalkabout.

The Statesman spoke to four
notedresidents,askingthemtoput
the events of 60 years ago in con-
text for Idahoans of 2015. Each
broughtadifferentperspective—a
historian, a civil rights lawyer, a
currentelectedofficial anda form-
erelectedofficial—andfocusedon
different facets of the legacy: the
roleofthepress,marriageequality,
prejudiceandcivil rights.

HISTORIANMARTY
PETERSON: ‘NOBODYEVER
WANTEDTHEDOOROPENED
AGAIN’

Peterson has a record of Idaho
governmentandcivicengagement
amile long.HeworkedforoneIda-
ho senator, two governors, served
asstatebudgetdirector,ledtheIda-
hoAssociationofCities,helpedor-
ganize Idaho’s 1990 statehood cen-

tennial, and was the longtime spe-
cial assistant for government rela-
tions at the University of Idaho,
serving sevenpresidents there.He
is president of the state Historical
Society’s Foundation for Idaho
History and serves on the States-
man’s editorial board. He’s ob-
served Idaho politics and journal-
ismsincehearrivednearly50years
ago.

In the 1950s, the Statesman was
still family-owned. PublisherMar-
garet Cobb Ailshie had taken over
after the 1928 death of her father,
Calvin Cobb. The paper was a
championof theBoisebusinesses-
tablishment and a civic booster, as
most papers were at the time. The
paper greeted the news of the ini-

tial Halloween night
arrests with an alar-
mist editorial that de-
cried the “evils of mo-
ralperversion.”

“Thenewspapersin
that era, going clear
back to the beginning
ofIdahoterritory,they

were the Chamber of Commerce,
the local cheerleader,” Peterson
said. “Readers wanted to read
abouthowgreatthingsweregoing,
and about all the good things that
they and their neighbors were up
to,andthebusinessesthatweread-
vertising sure didn’t want to see
theirbusinessblightedbyanything
inthecommunity.

“I think (Statesman editor) Jim
Brown just took a deep breath and
said, ‘OK, in the short term this
might look a little ugly, but in the
long term we’re going to rid the
communityofthesefolksandBoise
will be a better city for it. And the
word will get out that people like
thataren’twelcomehere.’

“And I Suspect Jim Brown was
being reallyurgedaheadon thisby
(publisher and owner) Margaret
Ailshie. The Cobbs had been
aroundherealmostfromthebegin-
ning.Shelearnedfromherfatherto
take an active role, maybe some-
times on the surface, sometimes
behindthescenes, incivic things.”

On Nov. 20, 1955, after its initial
fire-and-brimstone editorial, the
Statesmanpublishedalongeropin-
ion that signaled a changeof heart.
Today, it looksforall theworld like
a belated attempt to quell the
uproar it had itself helped create.
Boise, editors wrote, “comes now
tothetimewhenshockanddisgust
must be replaced by calm and cal-
culated analysis and considera-
tion.”

But the geniewas already out of
the bottle. Eventually the matter
was“putaway,andreallyputaway,
onbothendsoftheissue,”Peterson
said. “The door was slammed and
nobody ever wanted the door
openedagain.

“I think that’s to be expected. I
think what’s happened in Boise
with this issue is pretty similar to
whathappensmostplaces.”

LAWYERDEBORAH
FERGUSON: ‘THERE’S JUST
BEENADRAMATICCHANGE’

Lawyer Deborah Ferguson
cametoBoisefromChicagoin1995.
She read about the Boys of Boise
events later that year in stories the
Statesmanwrote on the 40th anni-
versary.Ferguson,aformerfederal
prosecutor, was lead attorney in
2013 forplaintiffswhosuccessfully
challenged Idaho’s same-sex mar-
riage ban. She also successfully
represented U.S. Navy veteran
Madelynn Taylor in her suit to be
buriedwithherwife in Idaho’svet-
eranscemetery.

WithitsovertonesofMcCarthy-
ism and theRed Scare, the Boys of
Boise episode was tragic and sad,
she said, but at great remove from
theBoiseof today.

“In the era, I think it could have
happened anywhere,” she said.
“And also, I think it’s probably im-
portant to remember, too, with

some of the situations
we were dealing with
adults having sexwith
minors, and those are
crimes. But it seems
like it completely just
drove all the gay men
underground or away,
andwhywouldn’t it?

“When I look at the Idaho mar-
riage case, and I think now that it’s
becoming the law of the land, you
already just getquicklyadjusted to
it. But when the case was brought
two years ago this month, it was
consideredjustkindof ‘outthere.’ I
had many, many attorneys say to
me, ‘Do you knowwhat you’re do-
ing?Areyougonnascareawayoth-
erclients?’ ...

“So I looked at and asked law
firmsif theyhadclientswhowould
bewillingtostepforwardandjoina
friends-of-the-court brief on some
oftheseissues.Andthereactionata
personal level was like, ‘Yeah, I
think you’re doing the right thing,
but we can’t be out there on these
issues. Our cleints are too conser-
vative.’ That was two years ago.
There’s just been a dramatic
change.”

FORMERREPUBLICANGOV.
PHILBATT: ‘IWANTEDTOSEE
PEOPLEGETTREATED
EQUALLY’

Phil Batt was Idaho’s governor
from1995to1999.Asastatesenator
in1969,heledtheefforttoestablish
Idaho’sHumanRightsAct and has
long advocated for universal civil
rights. His support prompted him
tocriticizeotherRepublicansearli-
er this year when the GOP-con-
trolled Legislature, voting along
partylines,killedamovetoaddan-
ti-discrimination protections
based on gender identity or sexual
orientation to the law he helped
create.

The attitudes reflected in the
eventsof1955echoacrosstheyears,
hesaid.

“TherefusaloftheLegislatureto
addequalprotectionsforpeopleof
different sexual persuasion cer-
tainly can’t be argued to be right. I
don’tknowwhytheykeeprefusing
to add it. I think it’s amatter of per-

sonalpridewithalotof
people. To refuse to
rent a room to a gay,
give him a meal at a
restaurant, is ridicu-
lous. I think that most
people feel that way.
Why the Legislature
didn’t add the words?

Beatsme.”
In 1955, Batt wasworking on his

farminWilderandnotkeyed inon
the events in Boise.He has spoken
of being appalled at the “NoMex-
icans allowed” signs he saw busi-
nesses post, and he resigned from
his Elks Club when it refused to
serve his Japanese-American
friend and business partner. The
1969legislativehearingsheheldon
civil rights“wentonforpractically
every day of the session, and we
wereable topassacomprehensive
Idahocivilrightslaw,thefirstinthe
state.”

As far as extending and enforc-
ing civil rights protections for the
LGBT community, Boise today is
“probablyquiteprogressiveonitat
this point,” he said. “Idaho, along
with other rural states and rural
settings,Ithinkisnotreadytocome
totermswiththat issue.

“The evolution of equal treat-
ment for everybody has been a
slowprocessinIdahoaswellasma-
ny other places. It was not easy to
get people to even say that we
should have equal rights for any-
bodywhenIstartedinontheissue.
... But that was a matter of impor-
tance tome, and I have had a lot to
dowith people of unequal circum-
stancesanddifferent racesanddif-
ferentoccupations,andIwantedto
see people get treated equally
across theboard.”

COUNCILWOMANMARYANNE
JORDAN: ‘YOUWANTTO
MAKE ITBETTERANDYOU
WANTTOMOVEON’

In 2012, Maryanne Jordan and
fellowBoiseCityCouncilmember
Lauren McLean co-sponsored the
city’s anti-discrimination ordi-
nance.Boisewas the second Idaho
citytopassone,afterSandpointthe
year before. Today, following Bel-
levue’spassagethissummer,13Ida-
hocitieshavethem.

Jordan,nowcouncilpresidentas
wellasastatesenator,tookthetime
to read journalist Frank Gerassi’s
1965 “The Boys of Boise” book be-
fore an interview. The book docu-
mentswhat shecalled “thepolitics
of fear.”

“We look at where we are now
and how in some respects I think
our society has evolved tremen-
dously, and in others I’m not sure
there’s beenmuch progress at all,”
shesaid.

“Just look at the country today.
Look at the behaviors and the ac-
tions since the SupremeCourt de-
cision on marriage. ... A very good
portionofthecountryacceptsthat,
celebrates that, feels like it’s beena
long time coming and that this is
how it should be. And then there
are others who are still fighting it
everystepofthewayandfeellikeit
is somehowanaffront to theirway
of life.”

After the initial burst of atten-
tion for the scandal in 1955, Boise
seems to have “virtually lost inter-
est,” Jordansaid.

“It was so terrifying to so many
people at first. And I think it got
ginnedupbyalotofgossip,andata
time where there just wasn’t the
awareness that there was now. ... I
don’t knowthatBoise iswhere it is
today because of this, but on the
othersideofthis,noneofuscansay
that it didn’t have something to do
with iteither. ...

“Ihaveaniecewhois11andshe’s
starting to really show an interest
inalotofhistoryandgovernment...
and she’s just appalled that we
wouldevenhavethisconversation,
that things like that would ever
have happened. It makes no sense
to her whatsoever.” Boise’s story,

Jordan said, “could
havebeenanywhere. I
think that what made
this happen was the
times.

“Things go awry in
communities all over
theplace,butBoisehas
a way, in the rare in-

stances that that happens, of coa-
lescingasacommunityandgetting
past it. And once they’ve kind of
gleaned what they need from the
experience to move on in a better
way, they’redone,andthat’sagood
thing.

“Tome there’s not a lot of value
in revisiting drama. And I’m not
saying not to revisit as history, but
once you learn your lesson, to just
keepgoingbackoverit,I’mnotsure
there’s a lot of value there. I think
there’svalueintellingthestoryasa
pieceof history. ... Butwhen some-
thingbigandkindoftraumatichap-
pensinthecommunity,youwantto
make it better and you want to
moveoninamoreauthenticway.”

BillDentzer: 377-6438;

Twitter:@IDSbilld
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Bill covers politics,
government and
accountability
for the
Statesman.He
joined the staff a
year ago and is
beginning
twice-a-day training drills
preparing to cover his second
legislative session.




